[The choice of the method for surgical intervention in patients with a duodenal ulcer and a very high gastric acid production].
Specific features of the gastric juice production and results of vagotomy, resection of 2/3 of the stomach and vagotomy with antrumectomy were studied in 217 "hypersecreters". Taking into account that patients with very high gastric acid production have the elevation of both the Ist and IInd phases of gastric secretion, vagotomy and resection of 2/3 of the stomach, do not always inhibit their acidity and this category of patients have recurrent ulcers too often after these operations. Vagotomy with antrumectomy is followed by most reliable inhibition of acidity and saves hypersecreters from ulcers. Results of this operation are recognized to be excellent and good in 89.1% of the patients.